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only one man, Lieutenant W. G. Cameron, bore the clan
namie.

Along with every other patriotic Highlander w~e regret
that in recent years London and other city siums should hiave
been so, largely drawn upon for "Highland" recruits. But
really wvhat else can be expected when the miiserable mianner
in which the Britishi soldier is paid is considered. 'l'le pre-
sent rate of is. per day wvas fixed about twvo centuries ago,
when agricultural and other laborers only 8d. to 9d. per day.
The latter now receive from î8s. to £i a week, while the
soldier's pay has been practically unchanged for 200 years.
When the soldier, who bas ini nîany respects to sacrifice Iiis
liberty, is paid at the same rate as an ordinary labourer,
there will be no need to go to the back slums of Whitechapel,
or of any other English or Sçottish town, to get as nîany
good native recruits for our Highland regirnents as na), bc
required, especially if they are again officered, as of xore, by
t hei r own natuiral leaders. -Scottiçi, Iiglih/a;idei-.

THE MANNLICHER RIFLE IN ACTION.
Herr Prinz, a Gerruan naval surgeoni, %vho served on shore

witb the Anglo-Germanl Ambulance during the recent civil
war in Chili, thus sums up his officiai report of the behaviour
and effect in action of the 8-millinietre Matîniliclier miagazinie
rifle, the weapon wvhich, partially adopted by thie Congres-
sional troops, is also the service rifle of the Germian armiy.
IlOfficers, surgeons, and others, " lie says, " 1ail speak very
highly of the great penetration and precision of the weapon,
of its low trajectory up 10 500 or 6oo vards, of its simiplicity
in use, and of its strength and excellence of construction.
Not more than seven or eiglit per cent. of the rifles suffèred
damage. The wounds wvere, as a mIte, sniall, even, dleanl,
and unaccompanied by circumistantial contusion, or by con-
siderable laceration, even at tlhe point of exit. The bullets
were seldomi defomned, and when thev ivere deformed the
deformation seemned to becItie resuit, tiot of striking the
body, but of first striking sone lharder substance. The nmoral
effect of the superiority of the ncev bullet w~as strilking. The
Balrnacedist soldiers, wvho certainlv did îîot deserve to bc
called cowards, over and over again deciaredt tha t te nmre
astonisbment caused tlhem by the terrible projectiles Ieft theni
unable to use their own weapons. Thie terror created by the
niew weapon at the action of Coiîcon lîad certainly ils effect
in so speedily terrninatiiîg the battle of Placilla." A report
by Surgeon E. R. Stitt, of tlie United States niavy, is inuch
to the saine effect.

FRANCE'S WAR BUDGET.
The officiaI report on the wvar buidget for i 89 lias just

been publisheci. The figures are hcwilderiîîg. Siiîce 1871
the military expenses, withiout counting- hie navv, amnotnt to
i8,ooo,ooo,ooo francs. Suhstracting fronii this suni the pen-
sions and strategic railwvay expenses there reniaitns for strict Iv
iiilitary expenditures i 5,3,68,ooo,ooo francs. Of îlîis suni
2,89 i,ooo,ooo francs have been expenîded ini the reconstruction
of wvar material, and i1,774,000-000 francsfor thie support
and preparatioiî of the armiies. Here are soniie of tue figures
in detail

Francs.
Armanient................... 1 «.;5, 149,66o
Fortifications................ 781 5 ()0, 53-6
Subsistence ................... Si ,88,7 30
Clothing ...................... 242b,594,022

Sanitamv service ................ 22,991,58'

Rernouliting.................... 27,847,i94
Railroads ...................... 3,,,671,6o5

The lamgest itemiii the bill was thie cost of the Frenclh
iiîfantry rifle. Tl'le Chiassepot w~as discarded i' 1874 foi- tuic
(;ras rifle, and the whole arnîv, wîtli the reserves, werc
furnislied witlh this -,epon w-linin i1886 the Lebel rifle ap-
peared. Ini five years this niew rifle wvas supplied b ailthie
infântry and cavalry. lîs extraomdiiîary accuracy anîd power
have ai ready been described.

THE LATESI WINNER 0F THE VICTORIA CROSS.

Lance-Corporal William laines Gordonî has the place of
hionour iii a receît. Londlon Gazette. Thie Queeîî intends
ho conîfer upon ihinii the decoration of the Victoria Cross, for

the coiispicuous bravery displayed during the attack on the
stockaded towvn of Toniataba,Gambia River, on the t -t March
last year. During this attack "Major G. C. Madden, West
Inidia Reginient,wvho was in commiand of the troops,was super-
întendiîig a part), of tweive meii, ho were endeavoring, with
a heavy beam, to bi-eak down the south gate of the town,
when suddenly a number of nîusket muzzles wvere projected
through a double row of loopholes which had been masked.
Some of these wvere within two or three yards of that officer's
back, and befome lie realized wvhat had happened, Lance-Corp.
Gordon threw himself between Major Madden and the music-
ets, pushing tlîat officer out of the way, and exclaiming,
"Look out, sir !" At the samni oment Lance- Comp. Gordon
was shot through tlîe lungs. By' lus bravery and self-devo-
tion on this occasion thie laîîce-corporal probably saved the
life of his conmandiiig oflicer." So runs the officiai account
of tue act of courage for wliicli Lance-Corp. Gordon is to get
lus Victoria Cross.

NAPIOLEON'S PLANS FOR THIE INVASION 0F
ENGLAN D.

Napioleon fequeîîîly spoke of the invasion of lingland
tKai lie tiever iîîencled to attemipt it without a superiority of
Ileet ho protec t te flotilia. This supeioritv would have
been attained for a fev days by Ieadiîîg ours out. to tlhe West
Iîîdies, an-d suddenly returning. If the Frenclh fleet arrived
in the Chuannîel thmee or four days before ours, it would be
sulficient. 'llue lotilla wvould iiniîediately push out, accorn-
paîîied by- the fleet, anîd tlhe laîîding nîiig-lit take place on an>'
part of the coast, as lie wvould niarclu direct to London. He
preterred tlhe coast of Kenit, but that niust liave depended on
wind and weaîlîer ; lie wvould have placed himiself aitue dis-
posai of naval ollicers and pilots, to land the îroops wliemever
tiiev thoughî btue% could do so witli the greatest security anid
inii ie Ieast lime. He had î,ooo,ooo meii, and each of thie
flotilla had hoats to land them ; artillerv anid cavalmy would
sooîî have followed, and the 'vhole couid have reaclied Lon-
dlon in tlimee days. File ariîied the lotilla memely to lead us ho
suppose Iluat lie iniended il Io ighîit s ay acî-oss hie Chan-
niel ; it was oîily to deceive us. It w-as obseî-vcd that we ex-
pectedl b be treated witli great severity in case of luis suc-
ceediiig, and lie ivas asked wvhat lie ivouid have (lonieluad lie
arrived ini Lonîdoni. He said it vas a dilicuit questioni 10
answer ; for a people with spirit and energy()., likellie English,
was îîot to be subdued even bv takiîig tlîe capital. Ile %vould
cerîaiîily have separated Ireland from Great Britain, anud the
occupyiîig of the capital Nvouild have heen a deatlî-blow to
out- fuiîds, credit, and commerce. He asked me t0 say frank-
ly tvlietlier we were tuot alarnied aI lis pmeparauion l'or iîivad-
iiiig Eigland. -Fr-oli "Napoleoni's Depor/a/ion Io/0 E/bu," inu ihe

Cc/ryfor il/arc/i

THE STATIUS 0F VOLUNTEERS.
case of great imuportance, 1101 oiuiy o the volunteer

force of Great Briiaiîi, but 10 tuat of thie wluole Eîiipii-e, came
before Mmi. justice Lawvraîuce aîîd Mr. Justice Collins, in the
Court of' Queeiu's Beiîcl, Lonîdon, (Eig.,) thie otlier day.
'l'lie plaiîitiff was Colonel Pearsoni (comnianding the 2nd

id(dlesex Artillery Voluiiheers) ; tlie defèîîdaîits the llolborn
Union Assessîntt Comiiittee. Tl'le questions raîsed con-
cerîîed the rateabilitv of certainî city preniises used as a store-
house, drili-luali, &C., hy tlue 211(lM idîdlesex Artillery Volun-
teers. Certain oonis are set apart, il seeîîis, for- oficers,
mnî's caîîteeti, &c., and the appellauît contended hiat the
\%-iole preiiises w-ere exempt froîn rateability. as heing inithue
occuliation of the Crowiî for tlue put-poses of tle Crown. Thîe
c-ourt was asked bt decicle wlietiem thie hole of thie prernises
were exempt from tlhe rates, or wvhe!hem Ithe portions iîeces-
sarv anîd proper for storeliouses were alone exemîpt. Mr.
justice l,atwriîce, in delivering judgnient, -said tlîe hoIc
questioni depeiuded upon the real position occupied by volun-
Ieers. Were tlie%.the servants of ilie(.Urowni, or a nuîiuber of
persotis baîîded together for a particular purpose ? He wvas
of opinioni tha thie premîises wvere used in preciselvthie sanie
wvay andl for the same purpose as if thîe>. weî-e C roiui prem-
ises. anîd were occupied by ser-vants of thue Cro-w. To quote
the judge's ords : I Under sectioni 2 of the \'oluicer Act,
1863, Hem Majesty is empowvered to accept ticir services.


